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Serious Revolution 
Breaks Out in Cuba
WASiriNCTON, l•>l). N—l e^porlHA
fc-lling of (lie Hprcad of a liliiTal rov 
liilioM in I'iil)a aroiisi'd smdi appic- 
lu’iiaion Ikoo, today, tliiit Svnotary 
J-aiiNinp cahifd a ,sC<‘ond warning, to 
■ till' people of tlie l<epiil>|ic .sa^ 'iiip 
that the LIiiit<‘d .States winild not 
reKanI as le^al any (.foveniinent set 
lip hy violence, 'riio messaKe went 
to Minister (lon^files. ,-ft Havana, and 
to every -\nieriean Consul, to he eir- 
eiil.ated all over the island. LansinnI ^
pointed out the responsihility of the 
United .States in connection with 
Uuha, and intimated clearly that a 
revedntion was not to he tolerated. 
(Iffieial news frOiii Cnha eonvinced 
the^adniinistratiuii that the rebellion 
alrcfidy had assumed greater propor­
tions than had been antici|)ated. The 
developments of the movement were 
re|)ortcd from widely separated 
points. The Cuban K<>vernment’s call 
foi‘ vidimteers served to support the 
news of the successes claimed hy the 
rebels.’ i
UONDON, I'el). 14.— Ilritish of­
ficials are R;rcatly interested in the 
news o f  the revolutionary outbreak 
in Cuba, where, they assert, they 
have. rea.Son to suspect that German 
afjfents have been at work for a lon>^  
time. Only a few weeks aj?o, Captain 
Hans'Hoehm, a German army officer, 
was taken from the Dutch steamer 
“Zeelandia" at Falniouth. He had in 
his possession a chart of Santa Lmfia 
]3a}% Cuba, where, according to other 
papers seized at the same time, Ger­
man agents had secured an oil con­
cession. There is a belief here that 
the Santa Lucia project was being 
developed by means of money sent 
from New York to Havana. British 
naval authorities, while they, have 
failed to discover any German sub­
marine base in the W'est Indies, de- 
clart that they have long had reason 
to suspect the intention of Gerriiany 
to establish one there, and as a con­
sequence they look with suspicion on 
the Cuban oil project as possibly a 
blind to hide the establishments of a 
refuge from which submarines could 
operate. Boehm vvas nor a leader in 
these projects, but had only been 
carrying out the orders of a superior 
whose nanie is known to British 
authorities although it has not been 
disclosed.
g o V t . t o , c o n t r o l  c o a l
LONDON, I'd). 14.—'riie Board of 
’Trade will take possession of the coal 
mines throughout the United King­
dom for the dmation of the war. It 
will create a new department for the 
administration of iniiies, which will 
be headed by Giiy Culthrop, who is 
novV th(! , geneial managei' of the 
l.ondon and Northwestern Railway, 
as contri)ller. ,
B ritish  Coiumbici 
M ust Produce M ore
Outlook Good for 
Raising N ew  W ar Loan
Mr. J. W . J o n es  A d d r e sse s  W estb a n k  
F arm ers
S.XNTIAGO DF CUBA, Feb 14.— 
By order of the niiltary commander 
of Santiago de Cuba, the entrance of 
the harbor has been mined. .Ml 
■-ships entering this port .are required 
to take on a pilot as .soon as they 
reach Cuban waters. This order, it 
is explained, has been issued for pur­
poses of jirotcction.
G ovt is dismissing
M en Fit for Service
'The ddiherations of the l‘'armers 
nstilute, at its iiK)nthly meeting, 
held last week, wei'e\ iissisted hy ;i 
distinguished visitor in. the person of 
Mr. J. \V. jiiiies, ,\I.L.A. ff>r .South 
Ok:mag;m. On the eonclusion of the 
routine business. Mr. Joue)t addressed 
the meeting and (with si>eci:il refer­
ence to these days of war and hlock- 
ide) dwelt on the importance of in- 
ere.'ised endeavour oh the |)art of 
those engaged in the basic industry 
of the province to enlarge the output 
of agricidtural product,s. 'J’he s|)eakcr 
gave an interesting.-resume from data 
ollected by the official statistician, 
shevv’ing that the population' had far 
outstripped production, with the 
startling result that the latter, taken 
as a whole, was only sufficient for 
one third of the needs of the people. 
'To take an exanqile of a staple com­
modity. the butter produced in this 
province w as only one-ninth of the 
consTimption, • the balance being im- 
portol. In this connection, Mr. 
Jones dwelt on the advantages to be 
derived from an increase of dairy 
stock, and the benefits to be derived 
from the establishment of creanieries 
at suitable and convenient centres, in­
stancing that of Kelowna, which had, 
during the past year, distribute<l 
amongst the farmers o f  the surround­
ing district not less than $25,000.
The speaker also took up thc^mat- 
ter of government conservation of 
water for irrigation purposcs^a 
burning question in this district—and 
pledged himself in no uncertain tones 
to do his utmost to bring about this 
mo.st desirable consummation. Dur­
ing the discussion which followed, it 
vvas pointed out that, in the West- 
bank district, upwards of 9,000 acres, 
in addition to the 500 acres or there­
abouts. watered by the present .sys­
tem, could be brought under cultiva­
tion by the introduction of irrigation, 
and that excellent n i^tural facilities 
existed for the economical conserva­
tion at the head waters of Powers 
Creek. A successful meeting termiu-, 
ated by a hearty v’ote of thanks to 
Mr. Jones and the conveyance to him 
of the cor<lial wishes of all concerned 
for his success in the parliamentary 
career on vvhich he is now about to 
enter.
(.)T'T.'\V\'.'\, l''eb. 14.—It is pi'iictic- 
ally certain that the next ( ‘anadian 
Will’ lo.'in will be bought out easily 
in March. Last week" the minister of 
fin.anee .summoned the executive of 
the t!ana«lian Bond Detders’ /\ssoei.'i- 
linii i(.) Ottawa for a eonferenee as to 
till.' outlook, and, todtiy, he, had a 
eonferenee with the represent.'itives of 
the Canadian Bankers' ,'Vssoeiation 
upon the same subject. White has the 
assuranee of the earnest co-operation 
of the fiuanciid eommunity and <if 
the 'bond dealers tuid brokers vvh<) 
eontril)uted materitdly to the .snccess 
of the liist loan.
Ontario Qives Vote to
A l l  Fighting Men,
More Vessels Than 
Usual Escape Huns
G erm ans O n ly  G ettin g  4 o f  140 
P a s s in g  T h ro u g h  D a n g er  Z one
TORONTO, l''eb. 14.—On the 
tissumptiou th.at men who are old 
enough to fight an' ohl enough to 
vote, the Ontario legisliiture, this ses­
sion, will enfranchise till mtile British 
subjects, whether 21 years old or not, 
who have eidisted in the navtil or 
military forces of Britain or her 
idlies. This was atinoimced in the 
house, today, by the Tlini. Mr. Mc- 
(liirry, provincial treasurer. The 
government may also give voles to 
women, iis several members of the 
cabinet are known to he in favor of 
this step, and tlie raidt and file are 
.also strongly hehind the proposed 
coneessions.
U N D E R  S E A L E D  O R D E R S
NI':W YORK, I'Vb, 14- The United 
.Sl.ates destroyer "Sam|)son," the 
l.'irgesl vessel of her class afloat, 
sailed from-, the Brooklyn navy 
yard.s at noon, today, for an unicnown 
destination. Lieut. Comm.'inder .Mbm 
Wits given se.’tled order.s and the 
naval (ifficers refused to discuss thi' 
sailing.
Prefer Voluntary 
to Forced Economy
T e sts  at P o w e r  Houhc P ro v e  T h a t  
W o o d  Is  A lm o st  ns C heap ns 
C oal— F ire  S y ren  T e s t s  
H a v e  S top p ed
Sweden Condemns 
Germany’s Piracy
E llison and Rutland 
Libera ls Hold M eeting
F o u r  L ad ies ,W ill A c t on 1917 E x ecu  
' tive
LONDON, l''eb. 14.—While naval 
officers here express the belief that 
submarine operations luay contimie 
at high tension for a couple of 
months, they show the utmost con­
fidence in the ability of the mivy to 
cope with the latest campaign with 
approximately the same success as 
they did in the campaign against 
submarines in 1915. .'\dmiralty, 
)fficials showed, today, figures of 
arrivals and departures yesterday at 
English ports, proving that a larger j 
number of vessels entered and de­
parted than on any day during the 
last six months. Taking a day at 
random during the period since the 
latest war zone vvas declared, out of 
140 British arrivals and departures 
only four vessels were sunk, and 
these figures, according to officials, 
give an excellent idea of the percen­
tage of loss to vessels taking risks. 
In the English Channel, vv’here Brit­
ish communications- are most vital, 
officials say that losses have, be^ -^ 
extraordinarily small, at a time when 
more ships, than usual are being 
routed through the channel.
.STOCKHOLM, l''eb. 14.—-“This 
time the ‘H;iminerskjoel<T gt)vern- 
ment has the whole Swedish nation 
on its side with the exception of a 
'few demitionalised individuals.” says 
the l.iheral Pro-Entente .‘‘.Sagens 
Nineter,” in, concluding its editorial 
today, on the .Setmdinavian nation’.'- 
protest iigainst the , submarine block­
ade. 'I'lie Conservative Pro-Cierman
newspapers, the Stockholm "Dag- 
bladt” and the ‘‘.Svenska Dagbladt” 
likewise comment in the highcM 
terms of the attitude of Scandinavian 
countries. “The note,” says the 
"Svenska Dagbladt,” "is the defense 
of the inalienable right of neutrals tb 
the free use of the open sea.” The' 
measures of the central powers, it 
declares, cannot be acknowledged as 
a valid blockade, and the German 
theory that the' British proclamations 
of 1914 and 1917 created a. new inter­
national law reg.irding War zones 
cannot be recognized as having any 
foundation. ' ’ ,
LIEUTENANT FASGIAUX
HOME ON LEAVE
mg W i ,
I n
l i
() I T ,\W .\, Feb. 14.—The outside 
serv ic« employee.s of the Department 
J^ilvvays and Canals, vvho are 
•fJt Tor military service, arc 
^lissed at the end of the 
lotices to this effect were 
some of the employees 
fey received their pay 
and it is understood that 
butside service of this de- 
’ill be embraced in tlic 
department was recently 
y^ the addition of a num- 
vvho were taken on to^  
v^ork of the Quebec and 
[Railroad when taken over 
irnnient. These arc the 
frst men to be dismissed, 
applies only tb single
W I L S O N  M A Y  A S K  C O N ­
G R E S S  F O R  A U T H O R I T Y
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—A 
steady accumulation of violations of 
American rights by Germany made it 
appear possible, today, that President 
Wilson would go before congress to 
ask authority for the further protec­
tion of lives and property without 
waiting for a serious disaster which 
might shock The country.
P O P E  M A Y  A C T  N E X T
LONDON, F'eh.■ 14.—.According to 
an Exchange Telegraph Company’s 
ine.ssagc from the Hague it is re­
ported from Municli tliat tlie Vatican 
has informed Nuncio, at Munich, that 
the Pope contemplates an appeal 
to all neutral governments to take 
joint/action in favour of peace.
Considerable excitement was 
occasioned yesterday afternoon when 
the boat arrived. The event \yas the 
return of Lieut. O. Fasciaux, who. 
since the fall of 1914, ^ s  been active­
ly engaged in fightingPie Germans. 
Almost immediately after the out­
break of war, Lient. Fasciaux was 
called up as a French reservist and 
was forced to leave his beautiful 
home along the Lakeshore Road and 
fight for his parent country. During 
his service at the front he has been 
in the artillery, the latter part of the 
time being engaged in anti-aircraft 
work only.
Lient. Fasciaux wdll only he in 
Kelowna for about a month, as he 
has to return to the front again, be­
ing on three months’ leave. He looks 
in the bestOf health and is even more 
enthusiastic in his belief of a success­
ful war than before he left for 
France.
Britisll Raids are
Still Successful
R u ssia n s  X .ose in  Roumanian— O th er  
F r o n ts  A re a t  a D e a d lo c k
U S. QUESTIONS TURKEY
N O T IC E  T O  G RO W ERS
\
I t  is  every  G R O W E R ’S 'd u ty  to  produce th e  very b e s t  qu a lity  of 
fruit and  v e g e ta b le s . T o  do th is su ccessfu lly  F E R T IL IZ E R S  and  
SP R A Y S are invariably n ecessa ry . C all at our uptow n o ffice  an d  leave
your order for Lime* S u lp K u r  S o lu tio n , A r se n a te  
of Lead* B lack L eaf 4 0 ” W hale o il S o a p  
C h em ica l F e r t i l iz e r s .
PR IC E S  AND T E R M S RIG H T
T he B . C . G R O W E R S . Ltd.
Warehouse Phone, 308. Office Phone, 306.
WASHINGTON, Fel). 14.—The 
most serious of aspects in the 
“Ionian M. Law” case is the state­
ment tliat the submarine Was an 
Austrian. In replying to the ques­
tion which will be sent to Vienna as 
to the facts of the sinking, it is 
thought more tlian probable that 
.•\iistria may make a statement which 
will prccii)itate an une.xpected break 
with that country. Officials have 
admitted that .Austria has sent a sul>- 
marine note identical with Germany’s, 
hut so far this country has held off 
from extending a severance of rela­
tions to thnt country. .Another en­
quiry was sent to Turkey today, 
asking Ambassador Elkus why he had 
no; been able to report to his depart­
ment as to the condition of the one 
thousand .Americans, naturalized and 
otherwise, who were marooned in 
Syria, and as to whether Turkey plans 
to carry out Germany’s submarine 
policy with subni arines she is known 
to have. \
Mr. W. E. McTaggart, has handed 
in his resignation to the dep;irtmcnt 
of agriculture, and is leaving to take 
a positon on one of the best known 
farming papers in the west.
LONDON, Feb. 14—On the 
French front the British,- on the 
Ahcre and in other regions, continue 
to make raids on the German posi­
tions. Wednesday’s most successful 
operation was north-east of .Arras, 
where King George’s men entered 
250 yards of German defenses and 
reached their third line. Many Gcr 
mans were killed and some prisoners 
and machine guns were captured. 
Another rai<J was south-east of 
Grandecourt. where a strong position 
was captured. German trenches on 
the Somme' and north-east of Ypres 
have also been entered by the British. 
•All along the remainder of the front 
there have been artillery duels and 
bomb dropping exploits by aviators 
of both beligeretit groiiijs.
In the Roumanian theatre, near 
Meste Canesti. the Germans have 
captured ,and held against counter 
attacks several positions. Petrograd 
adinits capture by the Germans of 
two heights east of jaebbeni, near 
the Bukowina-Roumanian frontier, 
and retirement by the Russians there 
for two-thirds of a mile. To the 
north, in Volhynia, German attacks 
south-west of Lutsk were repulsed by 
the Russians. .Still farther north, in 
the Lake Drisviaty region, the Ger­
mans penetrated the Russian trenches 
but were later driven out.
Fmtcntc attacks against the heights 
recently taken from them by the 
Germans in the Cerna River bend, 
on the Macedonian front, were re­
pulsed, according to Berlin. Paris, 
however, reports the recapture of 
the greater portion of the trenches 
occupied by the Germans east of 
Paralovc.
There have been-artillcr3v duels on 
the various sectors of the Ati.stro- 
Italian front and several surprise 
attacks netted prisoners to the Ital­
ians.
'rile animal meeling of the Rndainl- 
I'Blisnii Liberal .Associalion was bold 
in the I'lutlaiid .Rclinol, la,si MiiiulaN 
evening. 'I'lie > meeting was well 
attended. |)eople apiiearing to slmw a 
keen interest in tlu' political weL'are 
of the district. Mr. I', Morrison, the 
president frir the past year, acted as 
eli.’iirman until the election (if the 
new officers, when he resigned Ids 
seal to the ineoiniiig president. Mr. 
L. \ .  Rogers spoke brieflj- (Ui llu' 
need of organization to secure for 
South Okanagan the . advantages 
which might he .occasioned by llu; 
roeenl ehange of government. 'I'liis 
led to some talk on the actual needs 
of the district, which finally led to a 
resolution being passed expressing 
confidence in the government, and 
suggesting that some forms of legis­
lation he enacted which would im- 
l)r(.)vc the condition o f  the fanner.
The election of officers resulted in 
.Mr. Morrison’s naine again being put 
forward as president. Some dis­
appointment was caused hy him re­
fusing to accept th.e positon for 
another j'car. and Mr. W. Schell was 
chosen in his place. Mr. L. V. 
Rogers was eKcted hon. president; 
S. T. lilliott, vice-president; and .Alva 
Gecn, secretarj'. In view of tlie com­
ing franchise to women, it was de­
cided to appoint an executive of five 
men and four women, the latter to be 
elected later^is^fhere'werc none pres­
ent at the meeting. The men chosen 
were Messr.s. T. Morrison. D. H-ardie,
E. Clever, J. Carney and John Guest.
WHIST DRIVE HELPS 
PRISONERS OF WAR
A whist drive, in aid of the Prison­
ers of \V'’ar Fluid, was held yesterday 
evening, in the Board of Trade room, 
and w a s  well patronized, the attend­
ance enabling ten tables to be main­
tained, while over a Inindred tickets 
were sold. Owing to the number of 
gentlemen attending being far in the 
minority, several ladies were forced 
to take gentlemen’^ play. The wJn  ^
tiers Were; Ladies—1, Mrs. D. W. 
Sutherland (148), cineraria,, donated 
by Mr. Ivogerson; 2. Mrs. .A. L. Rich­
ards' (147), box chocolates, dofiatcd
'rile :u’riiiigemeiii of niiuiieiiuil 
finaiiee iiecessilaled a special iiieelIn.!.', 
of tile t'il.v t'mmeil lieitig held. y(“.,- 
lerday moriiiiig. A letter from the 
ilatil; of Montreal, willi refert;nee ii.i 
•the (.'ily's contemplated loan v(as the 
immediate cause of liie special ses­
sion, 'I'liis letter, wliieli wa.s an 
answer to the reqiie-l tliat a loin be 
made, staled; "We have been 
antliorized to make siu'li advanee mi 
the dislinel underslatidiiu'; that a tax 
s;ile will iiiid(.uibledi.v be hcb.l during 
llie present year, tl at the eoiineillors 
will serve uillunit renmneralion, and 
ilial every possible economy will b.' 
praelieed. We would, lliereforc, like 
yoitr written, assurance on this,” 'I'lte 
feeling of the meeting wa.s lh:U tills 
letter showed an' ilielm^lioii oti the 
i.’irl of ilie Bank to diclalc; to the 
coimcil on tlic ordinary affair.s (if 
business, jind caused several expre.s- 
dons of disapproval, especially ,as the 
council claimed lliey were follovvbig 
strictly, economic line, and there 
was little doiiht but that when the 
other by-laws were being put through 
tliey would vote almost unanimously 
igain.st the aldermanic reinuneralioii 
lein.g .allowed this year.. If they fol- 
<nved the Bank’s suggestion now it 
would give the imjuession to the 
public that they Iiad-becn- 
forego their salary against their will, 
which thgj' claimed would be entirely 
unfair to them; They felt that if 
thej' wished to practice this economy 
should, in fairness,..stand to their 
iredil and mat a|>pear to have In-iin 
made obligatory.
The incinbers of the Finance C<jm- 
inilteie. ciamprising .Aid. Rattcnbury 
and Rogerson. were sent out to. in­
terview the Bank m.anager t(a ascer­
tain whether the stipulations would 
have to st.and, and returned with 
what amonnted t<a an affirmative. 
Asked by the M^ ycar, what tbe^alder- 
nien tbought as to eliminating tlie 
rcimnneration. Aid. Rattenlmry spoke 
strongly in favour caf its removal, the. 
Ma.vor and other aldermen agre(;ing, 
tliongh Aid., Millie expressed a view 
to the contrary, b'eeling certain that 
the Bank wa.s c(anvinced that tlie 
C ity’s affairs were lacing adequately 
lor)kc<I after as regards economy, and 
with the promise of a tax sale alreadv’ 
made, the Council felt that the Bank 
would appreciate the City’s position 
(an the third demand. \ \ ’ith thi.s in 
view, a by-law authorizing the bor­
rowing of $10,000 was put tlirongh 
and given its Jbrec readings.
Continuing with general business. 
Messrs. Burne at Woddelj were 
appointed as City ,=(alicitors for the 
year. The m:itt('r of ;)ipp(ainting
auditors was taken^up again, and the 
hy b'umerton & Co.; consolatif)n, -Mrs. * application o f  Mr. C. H. Jack.«on to
Mouhray (106). habj'’s rattle, donated 
hy Crawford & C'o. • Cionts.^—1, Mrs. 
Whitehead (147). china mug. donated 
by Parker & Co.; 2, Mrs. 1''. Dibl) 
(142), photo frame.', donated by J. B. 
Knowles; consolation. Miss l\ose 
Weddell (117), baby’s comforter^ 
donated by Mrs. Pitcairn. Excellent 
reireshments were served after the 
play. Several of the cakes not u.sed 
were sold by auction to help swell 
the funds. The affair was in charge 
of Mrs. C. J. Pitcairn, assisted- by 
Miss V\’allison, Mr. J. R. Beale and 
Mr. John.son. .As there were no ex­
penses the amount realised will total 
$30.00.__
L O N D O N  D E C I D E D L Y  W E T
VANCOUVER. Feb. 14.'—A cable 
was received) here, today, giving the 
results of th0,^’()te on the prohibi­
tion referendum up to 6 o’clock last 
evening, in London. The total vote 
gaCe 1406 against prohibition. 221 for 
the measure, and 41 spoiled ballots.
Mr. J. b'. L'ninerton and son re­
turned today from a business trip 
east.
undertake the work for $201) was cou- 
sidered. t(.)getlier with the letter from 
Creehan. .Martin Co., in which tbe '^ 
refused to con. i^dcr tbem.scL es un- 
emplo)'ed .as the t'it.y’.s amliti.irs un­
less given leg'al notice to which a 
City official is entitled. Jn the same 
letter. Messrs. C reehan, Martin t o. 
stated that, in an "c'ffort to assist the 
City in economical manageineijt. they 
were willing to a.ccept a reduction iii 
their charge, which had hitlicrio been 
$2,50. .\1(1. Rattcnbury therefore pro­
posed that Creehan, Martin it Co’, be 
ap|)ointed auditors at $200 a year, 
which wxis approved by tlu- coinuil 
and put tbrougb as a resolution.
Mrs,  ^f’edlar’s applicati(^n for city 
water and sidewalk to be taken to 
her residence, on Graham Street, wa.s 
( C o n t in u e d  1)0 p .' ip o A )
T h e  ca su a lty  list issu ed  from  O tta ­
w a , la st  T h u rsd ay , co n ta in ed  the  
n am e o f P tc. F . H . M agee a m o n g  the  
k illed  in a c tio n .”
S P E C I A L  P R I C E
$15.50 V*
WHILE THEY LAST. COME AND SEE THEM
JAM ES H . T R E N W IT H
‘The Electric Shop” Kelowna, B. C.
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
ANI»
Okanagan Orcliardlst.
Correspondence
(JI'.O. C. UOSIC, OwinT, 
'l‘, S. Rl'l-|'l';i.l„ ic.lltor.
SIM5 S c: K [ TTI r) N K A T  I?: S 
(StriiTtly ill Advance)
1*0 any addresH in (,'iinada ami all 
nailfi of Uic IJritiali ICnunrc: |1.5U 
nt-r vear. To the United States and
Ollier loreii^n countiieH: $2.00 per 
year
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BURNE & WEDDELL
B arrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell —o— Julin F. Miinie 
KELOWNA, It.C.
R  B. K E R R
Harr inter 
and Solicitor,
N otary Public,
KIOLOWNA, - P. C.
F. W . G RO V ES
M. Ciiii. Siie. 0. K.
Consiiltiiii '^  ^ Civil and Il3’draiilie En- 
jrineer. B. 0. Laini Surveyor
HurviivH ami K«5(>orlH on Iii liratloii WiifltH Apitlli'al loim lor VVaUr lylcouHoa
KICMIWNA
Kelowna
Business Directory
BAKERS
A. C. rOOLE
Opp. Post Office..:...,... .Phone 39
COAL DEALERS
\V. 11 AUG
Telephone....................... 66
CO N FECTIO N ERS
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice Cream ami Confectionery
DRUGGISTS
. P. B .W ILLITS & CO. 
Cor. Bernard and Pendpzi.
DRY GOODS
THOMAS LAWSON. LUIITED
JERM.AN, HUNT, LIMITED 
Milliners and Ladies’ Outfitters
GROCERS
THE McKENZlE CO., LIMITED 
“Quality and Service" our Motto
G EN T.’S O U T FIT T E R S
H. F. HICKS 
Will it s’ Block
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
I N S U R A N C E  B R O K E R S
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Rcioni 1, Leckie Block.
LIVERIES
MAX JENKINS & C0., LIMITED 
Phone 20. Abbott Street
P L U M B E R S
J. GALBRAITH 
Bo.n; 81
SECO N D  H A N D  ST O R E S
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Avc
-rr-rs.
Ladies wishing to order
S P iR E L L A  C O R SETS
can  m eet
MRS. J. H. DAVIES
I n  R o o m  N o . Y, O A K  H A L L  B L K ., 
b e tw e e n  th e  h o u rs  o f  2 .30  an d  5.30 
p .m . S a tu rd a y  o f  ea ch  w e e k , o r  an y  
d a y  b y  ap p oin tm en t.
J .  E . T H R U S S E L L ,
)  T  A I L  9 R  
Suits Made to  Order
Alterqitions and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
O PPO SITE ROYAL BANK
riic Editor, Kelowna Courier:
Sir,— I ,should be iiineli obliged if 
yon would give jnildicity to the f<d- 
lowiiig:
Sliarelndders of the Kelowna 
(Irowei'iH' lixcliaiige will remenilier 
tlial ,4<)ine .‘iUipriHc wa.s occa.sioiied 
during tb»> pa.'^ l year when a call of 
$•1.70 in‘r .share was made, and it was 
never satisfactorily answered as , to 
why the call was ho large; the gen­
eral iilea Hceined to be that $'1.70 paid 
yearly for 17 years would (iroducc 
the $80 re<|nired to pay up the gov- 
eriiineiit loan oir eaeli sli.ai'o, and if 
no account be taken of compound in- 
tercHt, tbi.H is correct.
'I'lie actual fact is that tlio govcrii- 
Miciit rc<|uircH apijro.xiiuatcly $2,100 
per , aiiiiiim fr<p|ii the l^xcllallge. 
vvliicli, iiu'cHted aecordiiig to the 
leriii.s of tile act. would, at the end 
of 17 year.s, produce $.SO,000, (be 
amount of the goveriiiiieiK hiaii. 'I’lie 
original miyilier of shares issueil by 
tlic ICxcbaiigc was 62S, .so that it can 
easily be calculated that $.1..I8 per 
share i s ' sufficient to meet the gov- 
ern'meiit re<|uireineiits. One woiiUl 
think tliat any Board of Directors 
would understaml this.
If tlu‘ extra call of $1.32 was made 
deliberately, wliat is the money to be 
used for, and are we to lie expected 
((» pay about $23 extra, plus com­
pound interest, on each share, even 
if it be spread over 17 year.s? It is 
pt)ssil)le that the directors, fearing 
that the calls on some of the shares 
will not lie paid, have made this large 
call so that tlinse able and willing to 
pay shall liear the hruiit?
1 might immtioii that the matter of 
calls is entirely in the hands of the 
lirectors, and that one lias about 7 
days to decide wlictlicr one proposes 
to l)c overcliarged lliis year or not; 
t will depend on whom is elected.
Is any dividend to be paid this 
year?' 'fliere must also he many 
shareholders who arc interested in 
this matter, cs|iceially now that year­
ly calls of share capital are being 
made, 'fliis is also a (|iiestion for the 
directors, subject to the approval of 
the general meeting.
Yours truly,  ^ ~
RUSSELL. FORDHAM. 
(Okanagan Mission.
February 12, 1917.
kilLdWMA 66ttfeittfe AND 6kAMA6AM
BOY SCOUT’S COLUMN
Kelowna Troop. 
Ediled by "Pioneer.” 
Troop First I Self L ast!
z z :
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
Miss W. Hoimitli spent the week­
end as till' guest of Mr. ami Mr.s. 
Scott, ill Gleiimore. ^
lO .
TO THE OLD-TIMERS OF 
KELOWNA
The Editor, Kelowna Courier:
Dear Sir,—'Fliis morning, in a little 
dng-out in the firing line in that 
■ mysterious place “Somewhere in 
France.’’ an officer came to me in 
charge of a working party for my 
company. In the course of conversa­
tion- i^t came oiit that he came from 
KelowlTa;rB.C. (Lieut. Fuller) which 
recalled many inemories of~~olcL^ ays .
Some will still remember Dave 
Banncrman, who used to be at the 
Lake View Hotel whtip MacDonald 
was the proprietor, and before that 
worked for Crozier, Pridham and 
Lequime. I think it was in 1892 I 
went to B.C. and to the Okanagan 
V'alley and left for the east in 1896. 
.Since those far-off days, I have been 
far afield. Shortly after leaving B.C. 
I took up mine engineering and tin 
mining as a specialty. From 1896 to 
1911 I worked in the Strait Settle­
ments, Ceylon, Burniah and Siam, 
with trips every few years to Eng­
land. In 1912, I went out to West 
Africa and .spent two years in report­
ing on. and managing tin mining 
propertie.s in Northorn Nigeria. Be­
ing home on leave when war broke 
out in 1914, I joined up as a private, 
got my “trommission in the Royal 
Engineers and came out to F'rance 
early in 1916. I have been in a tun­
nelling company of the R. E. ever 
since. Have been wounded twice 
(knocked out by underground gas 
after an enemy’s mine explosion-—C. 
O. gas) and got a “hlighty’’ for a 
montIt.
There are some “old timers’’ who 
will reniemhcr the old Christmas din­
ners and decorations in MacDonald’s 
days, at the Lake View', and a little 
demure lad who used to assist at 
these functions-. I don’t suppo.se this 
will interest them nearly so much as 
it interested me, in a little dug-out in 
France, to hear about them. Yes! I 
heard all about you Bailey, Dave 
Crowley. Weddell. Leqiiiine, Lysons, 
Sterling, Rev. Greene. Sutherland, 
the brothers Rose, MacDonald, Dr. 
Boyce, Hobson. Pridham, Carruthers. 
Fletcher, Wilkinson, and others too 
iiuinerons to mention, and ?>f fhe"
great improvements made in what 
was a little emigrant town in the old 
<lays. Some day, perhaps, when this 
great war is over, in the course of 
my wanderings, I may meet you all 
again, and you may invest me with 
“The Order of the Bell.’’
1 thought it might interest }'on to 
know that one, who I think might 
properly call himself “An Old-timer,’’ 
is still hale, and hearty enough to be 
in the firing line in Spite of over 20 
years work in a tropical climate. 
Good luck to you all.
ELWE BANNERMAN. (Licnt.)
(M.I.M.M.)
181 T Company. Royal Eng.
B. E. F.
France.
'I’nesdiiy. 13lli I'ch., 1917.
Orders by commaiiil for week end­
ing 2‘l(li h'el»niary, 1917.
Duties: Orderly patrol for week,
Otters; next for duty, Bcaver.s.
Parades: 'I’lieie will he the usual
patrol meetings during the week iit 
the call of the different leailers. Sat­
urday, the 24lli, is tlie laHt" day for 
(liose to pass (lieir tests vvlio tried 
hilt did, not pass before (he end of 
January. None-of tlie scouts who 
wish to go to camp this year c:in go 
iiiilesH (hey are retaken (in the 
.strength before tlie end of b’chmaiy. 
and they only have six nioiitlis 
altogether if they ever wish to rejoin.
'Phis week we are attending the 
two ))erforiiiaiices at the Kelowna 
Public ScIkkiI, in aid of that most 
worthy oliject, the t ’aiiadiaii I’iitriotie 
hhiiid, on 'I’littrsday and h’riday even­
ings. On 'Fluirsday' evening, the 
peifvirmiuice, wliieli opens at 7 
o’oloek. is for eliihlreii only, and an 
admission of 10c will he charged. On 
I'riday it opens at 8 o’clock, and the 
admission for everyone will he 50c, 
We trust yon will all do your best 
to advertise the concert.
We shall soon have to coinmcnce 
getting ready for oiir own concert, 
which we shall lioUl some time, lie- 
tween the 1st and middle of May. We 
sliall have the assistance, this year, of 
oiir pack d f  Wolf Cubs, who are 
coming along faiiuiiisly with their 
work, under Cull Master Gordon.
We inspected the Exliihitioii build­
ing on Saturday last, where it is pro- 
j)osed to play basket-hall, and when 
we get the place cleaned out, and the 
approaches a little less muddy, we 
should be able to have some good, 
energetic physical exercise and fiin 
there. We hope to have our first 
practice some time before the end 
of the month. If a league can he 
Organized in the city, we should be 
able to field at least one team. There 
are only five players in ai team, two 
forwards, a centre and two guards. 
You cannot run with the ball, but 
can take one step with it. You can 
only check with one arm at a time 
and must not slap,-hack, punch, trip, 
or body-check your opponent. If 
you think then it is a lady’s game 
you will change your opinion if you 
ever get into a stremipiis game. .‘\ 
goal from the field counts two points, 
and from a free shot, one. Your 
opponents are awarded a free shot 
every time you make a foul.
It seems a small, little world. S. 
M. W'eddell has just had a letter from 
unfriend of his whom he knew in Van­
couver, and who is now with the 4th 
Canadian Division Signal Company. 
B.E.F. in France. In his letter he 
says: “Jepson and 1 arc billeted in 
the same house; He tells me that 
he is an old friend of yours and 
seems to know everyone in Kelowna. 
He is, by the way, one of our 
esteemed linesmen and has done 
some good work out here.^  May bo 
able to tell you about it some day.” 
This can be hone other than our late 
Assistant Scout Master Ken Jepson. 
and we are very glad, indeed, to have 
our troop-sowell represented there, 
and to know he is doing such good 
work. We shall certainly be glad to 
hear more of it. We hope that several 
of you, now you know his address, 
will write to him.
Mr. Geo, Whitaker, who.has been 
working in Vernon for the pii t^ five 
moiitliK came down to Kelowna, on 
I'liilay’s boat, and is now engaged in 
(lie Beigo Coiii|)aiiy's orchards.
M.'iiiy from UutlatuI and Fllisoii 
attended the Bed Cross dance, in 
Kelowiiii, 'last 'Flnirsday evening, and 
pronounced it a decided Hiiccess.
Mr.-aiid Mrs, Jeniieiis left on Mon 
lay’s boat for I’entieloii, wliere tliey
intend to reside. 'Fheir many friends 
wish them sticCess in their new 
home. ■
A HiirpriHC party visited (he home 
of Mr. 'Fed and Miss Amy Qtiesiiel, 
on 'Fiiesday evening, and spent an 
enjoyable time.
A meeting of the local organization 
of tlie United Farmer.s of British 
Cultiinhia was held in lillisoii School, 
on 'Fnesday evening. Amongst other 
liiisiiiesH, Mr. 'F. Morrison was
chosen to represent the Ivllisoii d i s ­
trict at the convention to he held at 
Victoria. In compliance, Mr. 'F.
Morrison left for the coast on Wed­
nesday’s boat.
'Fherc will he a horse sold at Casr 
pell’s auction sale nii 'Fliitrsday, l'’ch- 
riiary 22, the sole proceeds of which 
will l>c; donated to the Canadian 
Patriotic I'nnd.
WESTSIDE NOTES
Signs that spring is coming were 
in evidence this week, when two 
automobiles liravcd tlic roads and 
crossed the Kelowna ferry on a trip 
down the lake.
Hilda Raymer went over to Kelow­
na, yesterday, to have her skull 
medically inspected with a vic\V to 
ascertaining the injuries received by 
a fall on the ice over a month ago.
Old “Bess” ,is detid, leaving the 
ranch o fM r . R, A. Pease minus a 
hard-working and faithful old mare 
who has toiled for ovzx  ^a quarter of 
a century. It is noteworthy that this 
animal w’as foaled on the ranch and 
.spent her whole life tlicrc.
Mr. Woodburn, of Kamloops, who 
is identified with the Dominion tele­
phone system in the Okanagan, has 
Iifien inspecting the line south and 
west to Granite Creek. He \vas 
accompSnied by Ylr. C. F. Layton, of' 
Penticton;Who met him at the Ferrj’ 
'VVharf. ’
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T
F O R  J A N U A R Y
C o m p iled  b y  G. R . B in ger , O b server
.01
-l-^ -
1.75
16.06Means 29.19 
Total .01 4.50
Total rainfall for month.—'“46 inches. 
(10 inches snow equals 1 inch rain).iqn
Road Superintendent Mc.Alpine, of 
Summerland, passed through here on 
Tuesday, ajci^onipanied by Mr. A. K. 
.Stuart, of the Department of Lands'. 
Victoria. Mr. Stuart is engaged in 
tabulating the various government 
maerhinery in the di.strict, w’hile Mr. 
McAlpine was giving a critical eye to 
the condition of roads and govern­
ment wharves.
H A B E L  D U G G A N  p a s s e s  
A W A Y  A F T E R  L O N G  I L L N E S S
A sad death occurred last Saturday 
afternoon when Mabel Annie Dug­
gan, aged seventeen years and five 
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Duggan, of Pendozi Street, 
passed avt'ay as the rc.sult of an ill­
ness of several months, occasioned 
by heart trouble. The. funeral took 
place on Sunday afternoon, a service 
being conducted at the residence by 
the Rev.. Arthur Evans, Baptist min­
ister, A large number of sorrowing 
friends showed their love for the de­
ceased, and their sympathies for tire 
mourning parents and relatives, by 
attending the service and funeral. 
The pall bearers were Messrs. Angus 
McGregor, J. B. Knowles, Hugh 
Jenkins and S. Weeks.
OKANAGAN MISSION NEWS
Mrs. Clamu-e, of Bear Creek, was 
a week-end visitor at tlie home of Mr, 
and Mrs, llcihsoii.
'Fpr. ILjhinsoii eaiiie down from 
Vernon on .SaUinlay for a few days’ 
leave. He retiinied <m Wednesday 
morning, taldng Mrs. Kohiiisoii witli 
l|iiii to Vernon,
News re.’iclied here this week (hat 
Captain and Mrs, Woodmass, now in 
ICii'glamI, li.ive a new little daiigliter.
BORN—On 'Fnesday, Fehriiary (», to 
tlie wife of Mr, I'.. Small, a son.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr, and Mrs. ’Flii>s. Duggan 'de­
sire to e.\i>ress their thanks to all 
(hose who extended sympatliy to 
them ill tlieir recent hereavemeiit, 
also to th(.>He wild kindly lorwarded 
flowers.
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
(C . D A R K )
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
S F F D
Good Seed Corn is very scarce 
this year. We have the only 
large quantity of B. C. grown 
NORTH WEST DENT CORN 
from specially selected seed. 
Local growers of ensilage corn 
should order now before out­
side districts secure all our 
seed./
W inners of 1st P rizes:
Provincial Seed Fair, Armstrong 
District Corn Competition
AbSO
SUNNYfiROOK EARLIANA 
TOMATO
Specially Selected Hand Cleaned Seed
Parsnip Onion 
Straw berry P lants 
Raspberry Canes
THE JENKINS CO. LTD.
Kelowna’s leading 
livery Stable
O ttr driviiiR turnoulH have a 
reputation  for sniartncKH.
Hotivy h'l'dRlitlufr ami Dray 
W ork is our IIK A Y Y  LINK.
Birch, Pine and fir
HOOD too SALE
O ur favorite Piano T riu tk  Is 
still :tt your disposal.
P h on e u s—2 oh .
W E W IL L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
Kelowna Garage
^ b r d
DUNLOP TYRES—ALL KINDS 
OF MACHINE WORK—0 X 0  
ACETYLENE WELDING—RE­
PAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS.
BRING YOUR C.\ R 'FO 
I'.S TO OVF.R-ll.UlL. 
NOW IS THE TIME.
V  GASOLINE AND O IL v
Bankhead Orchard Go. Ltd.
Princeton N ut, 7.00
Princeton Lump . . . . .  $8.00
Taber, Sm okeless.. . . . .  11.00
Pennsylvania Hard • • • • 17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
TERMS CASH
W. H A U G
IPhone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, E tc .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
T. Jaco b e llis
IS A G  AIN IN B U SIN ESS T O
REPAIR YOUR><
BOOTS @ SHOES
P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E . 
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .
OPP. C.P.R. WHARF
C O U R IE R  W ant Ads. pay. 
You need not take our word for 
it. T ry  it out for yourself.
the  la reest bouse in  the Worlc^ 
exclusively in  American R as 
■whore you will always receive an 1 and Liberal A sortment. thoHiynJf 
fticea and t  e oau; I "Shubart' 
Speedy. Coartcoua aarvica.
Wr"e for the Ictest edition 
fDhnbrrt 0 !jit>Prr'' contnlningr 
Market inlormation you must buv
* C^ T Tyw¥“. ry  n p  '*  2S-27 W EST AU31. SHUBERT, Inc. oept-ciai.cmcAc
THE M I N I S T E R  OF F I NAN CE
\
R E Q U E S T S
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO
B E G I N  N O W
TO S A V E  M O N E Y  F O R  T H E
N E X T  W A R  L O A N
JAN. a. IS17
DEPARTMENT OP PI NANCE 
OTTAWA
m n
Hi
■ i t p l t
P C
S a f e t y , 1 1
NoitunEiamoroimportanttotheFur M Shipper than doing businesa with an M ■ Honest—Roliable—Responsiblo—Safe H
For'House. .MliiaaBsi
' . n i i
MS' ^
pr «c
THUK&DAY, 3^ fe,BRUARY l!l. 1017 fH R KEtQWNA C6UR1KR ANi> 6iaMA(SAN 6ncHARM31P
STOCKWELL’S I vmRiMBY
AlCTIONS
F E B R U A R Y  22, 
C A S l* E L L ’S,
T H U R S D A Y -
R U T L A N D .
F E B R U A R Y  24, S A T U R D A Y -  
C A R B E R Y , A B B O T T  S T .
M A R C H  3, S A T U R D A Y —
A T  A U C T I O N  W A R E H O U S E .
NECESSITIES
N O W  itt the tim e for y o u  to  
Kct y o u r  horncH In con'tHtion for  
the oprinp w ork . A lso  g e f  the  
cowB in nhape to  d erive  tlic  fu ll 
b en efit  o f  the (jrnnB w h en  you  
turn th em  out.
M A R C H  10, S A T U R D A Y —
A T  A U C T I O N  w a r e h o u s e .
M A R C H  17, S A T U R D A Y —
A T  A U C T I O N  W A R E H O U S E .
M A R C H  24, S A T U R D A Y —
A T  M Y  R E S I D E N C E , B E R N ­
A R D  A V E N U E , w h en  m y  ow n  
h o u se h o ld  g o o d s  w ill be so ld .
A ll S a le s  C o m m en ce  at 1.30 p .m .
March .3. 10 aiul 17 arc Open .Sales. 
You. can brinf.i; in anything yon wish 
sold ainl I will sell it.
W e  h a v e  e v e r y th in g  n eed ed , 
nuch ns:
C O N D I T I O N  P O W D E R S ,
W O R M  P O W D E R S ,
S U L P H U R , S A L T P E T R E ,
V A S E L I N E , R A W  O IL ,
T U R P E N T I N E ,' «
O IL  O F  T A R , E T C ., E T C .
Near fu tu re  Events 
To Make a Note Of
Notlci'H iiiKlor tlilit Iii‘!uIIm^  iirii uI
tliti nitii <il '.te Ii<r wonl lor I'ui'li ImhitiIoii. 
iiiilcHH olhor iiilviirt iMliiir lo carrliMl or iiolkvo, 
oil'., IiiivoImvii |>rliitf,(l at tlio “t'lUirlor" ollicc. 
NrllevH :iN to nicftiiiKM. eoiKUM'lH, cto will not 
lio |)liu't.-(l iiiitU'r oiir “l.iMail iitid IViMUtiil" 
liradlnit.
Hi Hi
Dr. Matlii.siIII, dentist, 
phone 89.
Hi Hi Hi
P. B. W tLLirS  & CO.
W A N T E D — H o r se s , C ow s, F arm  
Im p le m e n ts , W a g o n s , H a rn ess , etc.
S T O C K W E L L
Want Advts.
a u c t i o n
AT RESIDENCE OE IVIRS. CARBERY
O N
A B B O T T  S T R E E T  
S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  24, 
at 1.30 p.m .
TO  R E N T
FOR Rh'.NT OR S.MJi —House an<l 
stable, Abbott Street.—ll.-iyinan,
27 t.f.c
F O R  S A L E
Rosewood Parfot Suite, eoinprisinn 
2 easy and 4 other eliairs. 
Rosewood Folding Card Table.
Burl Walnut Tea Table.
1 Large Plate Glass Mirror, gilt
frame. Rosewood Coueb.
Brass Fender. Copper Coal Scuttle. 
Solid Mahogany Ex. Dining Table. 
6 Solid Mahogany Dining Chairs. 
Circassian Walnut Buffet, with mir­
ror and marble top. Boiy Settee. 
Book Case. Rocking Cbjir.
2 Mahogany Si<ic Tables.
Brass Bc<l, Box. Spring Mattress. 
Mahogany Dresser, large oval mir­
ror. Wash Stand, marble top. 
Wardrobe. Cheval Glass.
3 \tahpgany Chests of Drawers.
1 Camp Bed. Meclicinc Chest.
Step I^adder. *Meat Safe.
Kitchen Utensils. Kitchen Table. 
Large Chicken House, 8 x 10.
Small Chicken House. Garden Tools. 
Electric Light I*'ixtures.
And many other articles.
EORD RUNABOUT—Will make 
good delivery car Or for hauling 
fruit. . .‘|;25() if sold at once. Apply S, 
\'. Bray. 30-2|i
BERKSHIRE and Yopkshirc Boars 
and two Berk.shifc Brood Sows, 
all registered stock for sale. Ice in 
any (|iiantity. Bankhead Orchard Co. 
Lt<l. /
STRA Y ED
STK.AYED—^^ I'rom Black Mountain.
2 bay hor.scs (entire) rising three, 
branded —X on left slunilder. Re­
ward for return or information lead­
ing to same. Metcalfe & Stiell, Ben- 
voulin.* 29-4
'I'lio .iMiiual general meeling of tin 
Kelowna I’onltry Pet Stock .'\sso- 
('ialion will be held in the Bbard of 
'rr.'ide Rnonis, Kelown.'i, B. ('.. on 
Tne.sday, J'ebriiary 20, 1917. a( 7.3(1 
Mil. Refresbment.S will b(; provided.
30-le,
 ^ )K
Disenssion : , 'Ms I’roliiliition of 
I.i(|iiors eoiMaining over 2'/i per ceiU. 
aleolnd beneficial?” Opened by Ml', 
j. C. Richards. Eipnil h'raiiehise 
League meeting, received by Mrs. 
Gore, J'atterson Ave., (last bouse,) 
H. h’liday evening, I'ebrnary 23. Visi­
tors welcomed. 30-Ic
H< H» H<
The annual meeting of the Kelow­
na braneli of the Canadian Patriotic 
I'nnd wilt be held in the Board cd 
Trade building, on Thursday, )*'eb- 
riiary 22, at 8 o’clock. The committee 
sincerely trust that all those who are 
interested in onr sohlier citizens at 
the front will endeavour to be pres­
ent. 30-1
D A N C E  R A I S E S  $91.00 F O R
L O C A L  R E D  C R O S S
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Mr. P. DiiMonlin left 
this morning.
for the coast
Mr, Leslie Dilwortli was ;i passen­
ger to \'ictori;i on h'liday last.
Mr. D. Lbiyd-.lones waS' a passim- 
ger to V'anconver on .Saturday last.
Mr, and Mrs. V\'. 
left on Satnrd.'iy foi
th'iehton Spencer 
' \'ietoria.
Mr. ||. L, 
)).'iid a .short 
ilay.
McNeill, of \ ’anconvn'. 
vist to the city yestcr-
Mr. W, Ltipton went up to Vernon 
Ml I'riday to join the 3()tli B.(*. Horse 
for overseas service.
Mr. and Mrs. (,'biek were passen­
gers to Victoria on l'‘riday afternoon
via. the K.V. Rv.
Mrs. VV. E. W, iMiteliell and family 
with maid, Miss Gibb. reJnrned from 
Montreal on hViday last.
.Sergt. Bnrne, Tprs. A. McQnarric 
DeCitjjiferay and '^riioinpson. left this 
jnorning for the camp of the B. C, 
I Oi se, at V'ernon.
Mr. Lynn Harvey returned on .Sat- 
tirday from Kainloo|)s, where be was 
iinsiiccessful in getting aeeeiited for 
service in the ,'\.S.C.
Mr. Espey. Senr., after a Icngtli- 
'ened stay here with his son, Mr. Nor­
man Espey, returned to Seattle on 
Saturday..
Sergt.-Major J. Finch rettirned last 
week front Victoria to Kamloops, 
where he is now 'drilling the over­
seas conliiigejit of the 102nd Regt. '
W A N T E D — M isce lla n eo u s
TERMS CASH
J.
29-3
C. Stock well
A U C T I O N E E R
AT THE RESIDENOE OF 6. S. CASPELL,
(1 m ile  n o r th  o f  R u tlan d  S to r e )  
R U T L A N D
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  22, 1917, 
A t 1.30 p .m .
WANTED-^Tenders for 1917 audit 
of accounts, on or before Feb­
ruary 22. .Address: Secretary, Kel­
owna Growers’ Exchange. 30-lc
gentlemaitW A N T ED — I.acty or
canvasser for city. M ust be 
able to  make sales. Reply to Box 
r, care of Courier. 46-4
A Red Cross dancC, given under 
the auspices of Mrs. W. I.loyd-Jones. 
Mrs. B. McDonald, Mrs. .1. B. 
Knowles, Mrs. Barrett and Mrs. D. 
W. Crowley, was held in Morrison's 
Hall, last Thursday, and proved to 
bo a very successful affair, augment­
ing, the funds of the local Red Cross 
Society to the extent of $91.00. The 
expenses were $15.00 for the hall and 
40' cents -for advertising in the 
‘Courier,” the latter sum being re­
funded. The music was voluntar}!. 
The ladies named, above wish to 
take this opportunity of thanking 
every' one wlio, in any way, helped 
to niake it a success.
Major and Mrs. M. J. Crehan, of 
Vancouver, arrived in the city on 
Tuesday last, and will remain in town 
■for sometime, stay'ing at the L.akc 
View.
Mr. A. K. Stuart, of Victoria, in­
spector of government implements, 
motored from the south, on Tuesday, 
and was a guest at the Lake View 
for a couple of days.
H O S P I T A L  W A N T S  G O O D S
I^r. J. L. Torry, of Vancouver, Mr. 
R. L. Michael, of-Cliicago, and Mr. H. 
E. A^aycock, of Winnipeg, were 
among the arrivals at the Lake View 
yesterday afternoon.
WA NTED—Second-hand Rig, 
be in good condition. 
Mitchell.
must
Mrs.
30-2p
4-YeaGold Horse. 10-Year-old Mare.
6 Milch Cows—2 Heifers coming in.
7 Calves from 4 to 10 months old.
1 Masisey-Harris Spring Tooth Har­
row.
1 Three-Seated Democrat.
1 Onc-Horsc Ditcher.
1 Fruit Rack, with spring seat.
1..Three-ton Wagon-Spring.
ilicks.
m
m
i
Hand Cultivator and 
1 Set Farm Scales, 
knel Hog Fence, 
fating Stove, 
bating Stove.
Itnvas Hose, 4-in.
Ffcam Separator.
|ueen Washing Machine. 
2 I'rnit Ladders, 
fork Harness. 1 Cutter.
Trough. 12 Hens, 
iths old.
2 Rolls Chicken Wire. 
Els, Forks, Shovels. Hoes, 
fly other articles.
ACREAG E w anted  in exchange 
for'house in Vancouver sub­
urb. T itle m ust be clear of en­
cumbrances. Box D, Courier 
Oflfice. 37-tf.
Monday afternoon, the 19th. is the 
day of the “.shower” at the Hospital., 
This Avas postponed from December, 
so will everyone interested bring or 
send their gifts? , Among the list of. 
“wants” are fancy cups and saucers, 
flower vases, feeders, small sugars 
and creams, small tumblers, individ­
ual glass jelly molds, assorted sized 
strainers, small saucepans, wooden 
chopping bowls with knife, dish pans, 
small egg beaters, stove brushes, 
vegetable brushes, etc. The Ladies’ 
Hospital Aid will serve tea.
Mr. L. E. Taylor left on Saturday 
for Victoria, where he will attend the 
annual convention ‘of the B.C. .Stock- 
Breeders’ .Association, a.s well as 
the annual meeting of the B.G. Fruit 
Growers’ Association.
Sapper Barrett, of the Engineers, 
arrived on Thursday, afternoon from 
North Vanconver, and left again on 
Aionday to join his contingent on 
their way East, probably direct to 
Europe.
T E N D E R S  F O R  C O R D W O O D
Pte. Levitt, wlio is temporarily 
attached to the overseas contingent 
of- the 102nd Regt., at Kamloops, 
came down, oh Saturday, on a few 
days’ leave and returned again yes­
terday. He states that he hopes 
eventually to be transferred to the 
Royal Flying Corps.
Poultry and 'Eggs
TERMS—CASH.
WANTED—Single Comb Rhode Is­
land Red Cock. State price and 
particulars. Bo.x Q, care “Courier ”
. 29-2p.
TENDERS will be received by the 
un.dersigned for 100 cords of 4-foot, 
split, green-cut pine or fir, to be de- 
liverefl and piled at the Kelowna 
Schools before September 1, 1917. 
Tenders may be for 10 cords or up­
wards and must be handed in before 
March 2nd.
THE SECRETARY.
Kelowna Board of School Trustees
Over 60 teachers and pupils of the 
-Anglican Sunday School spent a most 
enjoyable afternoon at the picture 
palace last Saturday. An abundance 
of candies was in evicjence. All pres­
ent thank the generous donors, to 
w'hose,financial assistance the succes.s 
of the outing was largely due.
T en ders for S up p lies
The packing school arranged by 
the Farmers’ Institute will run'from 
Feb. 26 to March 3, and a twelve- 
lesson evening class will run from 
Feb. 26 to March 10. Mr. J. B. Cast- 
ner, of Vernon, will he the instruc­
tor. The classes will be given in the 
building of the Kelowna Growers’ 
Exchange.
WANTED—Barred Plymouth Rock 
rooster. Apply-Box T, “Courier” 
office. ' 29-2p
TENDERS arc invited for a, 
year’s supply of Groceries, Drugs, 
Milk, Bread and Meat for the 
Kelowna Hospital.
Tenders to he in by February 
24. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
Lists can
A. P.
WHITE WYANDOTTES 30-1
be had from 
McKENZIE, Secretary, 
Kelowna, B.C.
COCKERELS for Stock Birds; all 
good egg Type. Tested under the 
Hogan System for egg capacity-range 
from 138 to i05.
Prices from $2.00 to $7.50
Auctioneer.
Keiiwna Stock-Breeders’ Association
T H E  D O M IN IO N  GOVERN- 
M ENT’S H O LSTEIN  BULL
Hooker M dermera, 1 9 4 7 2
will stand for another season at 
the farm  of the secretary, Mr. 
A. H. Crichton.
P E E : $2,50 PE R  COW./
A few more members are
26-8 eligible.
A . W . C O O K E
Kelowna Field
P. O. Box 663 KELOW NA, B.C.
FO R  SALE
EGGS EOR SETTING
From B U FF ORPINGTONS, 
Specially , bred W inter Laying. 
15 Eggs, from hens* testing 205 
to 242 Eggs, $5.00 
From Hens testing 175 to 200, 
$3.00
L Y N N  H A R V E Y
W OODLAW N 29-12
The following hgrse.s strayed on to 
the Dickson Ranch, Vernon Road, 
about October 15, 1916:
1 Bay Mare, aged, black mSne arid 
tail, white spot on forehead, about 1.' 
hands high, no brand visible. ^
1 Bay horse, about five years old, 
about 15 hands high, 3 vvhite feet, 
white spot on forehc.ad. no oraiid 
visible,
1 Bay colt, about 4 3'cars, about 
15j'i hands high. 4 white feet, white 
spot in forehead. No brand visible.
If these horses are not claimed 
within ten daj’s. and expenses paid, 
they will be sold.
C  W. DICKSON, 
per W. J. KNOX,
Power of Attorney.
The “Messiah” rehearsals, held in 
the* Baptist Church, are going very 
well, blit more help is required. The 
leader will be pleased to welcome, on 
Tuesday next, at 8 p.m., anj' singers 
who will assist, particularly contraltos 
and tenors. Part of the proceeds of 
the concert will be devoted to 
patriotic purposes. Both the work 
and the object are worthy of loyal 
support.
Messrs. R. A. Copeland’. C. Casor- 
vvho will asist, particularly contraltos 
so, A. Day. T. Morrison, H. B. 
Burtch and J. Bowes, were among^il 
the delegates of the local United 
Farmers of British Columbia who left
Theyesterday to attend t  convention 
being held at Victoria. The first 
four named above left on Uie morning' 
boat, while the two last named tpok 
the southerly route over the K. V. 
Ry.
Owing to the dense fog which-pre­
vailed on Monday afternoon, the 
“Sicamous” tieil up at the wliarf here 
instead rf proceeding south. Captain 
Hobertson deeming it unsafe to :nake 
the journey to Penticton until '’Hljc 
weather cleared. The mist lifted a 
little during the night and at 3 a.m. 
the "Sicamous” sailed .'■.jiith, just in 
time to enable her to m^kc her return 
trip north but little off her scheduled 
time.
i. /A// r e o
New Spring Millinery
The New Panel-Froiil 
Pepluin Clouse
IK uliuwii in tlin: 
Irock ttf 
b.'ii'• lu ill hTiitc, 
wiili colkii of 
wliiu; (.lent (.jc lie 
I'lOpc, and silver 
biiUoii!) to tiiiii. 
Yon will (iiul only 
(he most np-lo- 
dalc' Nivles in
fl-.,;
Pictorial Review 
Patterns for March
r
■ M i l
Tliv SpriDK Fnihion Book Cofltuinp 7(100 75 r«u4«
Free PATTE^RN COUPON 
n>ilh the Fashion 25c
You will lifi^ c. the 
models that arc 
now being shown 
in our rnillinerv 
section, a number 
of new styles have 
been received dur­
ing the last few 
days. Make ycur 
selection now while 
the showing is good
Phone 361 K E L O W N A
W a t l l  P e e p e r
T h is i s  the tim e to m ake your selection , 
our n ew  sto ck  is a ttractive. Old lines are 
clean ed  out a t very lo w  prices.
W IN D O W  CU RTA INS
AND D R .A F E R IE S
In th ese  lines w e have a very lar^e stock . 
W e  gu aran tee th e price to  be b etter than  
you can  ^ e t  elsew here, and low er than  
prese.at w h ales ale prices.
L e t  U s  H a v e  th e  P le a s u r e  o f S h o w -
S t o c k .
Kelowna rurnitnre Co.
T h e  KELOW NA T H E A T R E
M OTION P IC T U R E S  TU ESD A Y,_THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY. M A T IN E E  SAT. A FTER N O O N  AT 3.30
T hursday—-Th3 second episode of th ^ g r e a te st  m ystery  
 ^ serial ever produced “THE: IR O N  C LA W ’\  
C om in g--M arch  21st, ^ T h e  Battle of the Som m e”
LAKE V IE W  H O TEL
Reasonable Rates to Boarders. Excellent Cuisine.
(M r s .)  E . J. N E W S O N ,  
P rop , Kelowna, B. C
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS
F i O H T
A T  x h e :  f r o n t .
B U Y
n o n i i i i i  Bf cmmik
T H R E E -Y E I I R
W m S ^ m m s  C e r t if ic a t e s
$  2 5 . 0 0  F O R  ^ S ’l . O O  
6 0 . 0 0  "" 4 3 . 0 0
100.00 a e . o o
IN D IV ID U A L  P U R C H A SE S L IM IT E D  T O  *1503.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE
JA N . 9 , 1917
F IN A IM O O ; D t tO A W T M  E M T
O t t a w a  -
ll
m 1
'rM
s
\
‘ ' 1
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J u s t  L i s t e n
T d what R obin  
H o o d  s a y s  —
Try Robin H ood  Flour 
o n  th e  m o n e y -b a c k ,  
guarantee.
' 7
/
Y ou r d e a le r  
re tu rn s  
m ore than you  
pay, if y o u  are 
not satisfied  
with
W estern Bran P urer 
Than That From East
ROBIN
FLOUR
v eIt is  u n c o n d it io n a lly  ^ a r a n t e e d  to  jpi 
y o u  b etter  sa tisfa d tio n  th a n  a n y  o th e r  flou r  
m illed  in  C a n a d a . If. a fter  tw o  b a k in g s ,■ V/MAJIUVIU. JLMm L VT VT lk^C«lV<n S
y o u  a r e  n o t  th o r o u g h ly  sa tis f ied  w ith  tn e  
flour, return  th e  u n u se d  p o rtio n  a n d  y o u r  
d ea le r  w ill n o t  o n ly  r e fu n d  th e  fu l l  
p u r c h a se  p r ice , bu t a lso  1 0 %  a d d e d .
Order a bag o f  Robin Hood today.' 35'
F o r  S a l e  E x c l u s i v e l y  b v
T he Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange-
^  F E R R Y
K E L O W N A  : j W E S T B A N K  :
D aily at 9 a.m. and 3 .3 0  p.m. | ^ a i l y  at 9 .3 0  a.m . and 4 p m.
W ed . and Sat. only at II a.m . j W ed . & S at. only at 11.30 a.m .
T h e  F e r r y  C a n  B e  S e c u r e d  F o r  S p e c ia l  T r ip s  If D e s i r e d  
L . A . H A Y M A N . AU. C harges Strictly  Cash P h o n e  1 0 8  o r  7 0
i\ ri'ci'iit n'|(<ii'l from llu> laln>rii' 
lory of llio liilami Rcvrinu' I)c|)arl- 
iiiciil ii|ion s.'impics of bran (lra\vii 
from v'.ai'ioiit) rrlailiiiM ostahlislimciits 
llirour;hotil Canada shows lliat .all 
tile IHf) samples fulfil legal ie<|uire 
meiiis witlT respect to nutritive value, 
.Many of (lie samples, however, eon- 
tained an excess of noxious weed 
seeds, fifteen of tiu- sam])les sliowini.; 
more than 2.S noxious weed seeds per 
onnee. It is an interesting fact, liow- 
i-ver, that not one of the sample.' 
drawn from llritish t.'oinmhia or 
,\lherta contained a noxious weed 
seed at all, while on the other hand 
SOUK' of the l.'i samples from tlu 
easteni provinces I'an to over M)i 
noxious weed seed.s*’ to ■ the onnee 
This look’s as (hotigli there are fewei 
weeds and more ptire seeils in. the 
west than in tho east.
PREFER VOLUNTARY TO
FORCED ECONOMY
ft .'ont^niied Irom page 1)
O N  Y O U R  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
©
The recent fire has dem onstratea it a bad policy.
You should at least carry more insurance during the win­
ter when the danger is greater.
W E  R E P R E S E N T  F I V E  B R I T I S H  C O M P A N I E S .  ^
O k an agan  L o a n  & In v e s tm e n t  T r u st C o
disenssed again, hiit the api)lication 
was refused, the residence heing to<i 
far from the iiresent water main 
while a two-phmU. sidewalk waf 
stated to run frmii llernard Avenue 
to the house.
Alderman Harvey aniioniieed that 
last .Salnrday night a horse Inn' 
broke throngli the planking on Pen- 
(loxi .Street bridge, as a . eoiise<|tieriei' 
of w'hieh it had Jieen necessary to 
have the road foreman put <m a new 
covering. O ld  material was heinp 
used, however, so that should it be 
necessary to remove it when the 
permanent reconstruct ion is done to 
the bridge there will he no loss.
.\1(1. Duggan rejiorted on the coa! 
tests which had been made at the 
Power .House. lUirning Princeton 
coal at .$4.50 a toil it had been found' 
that seven tons a day would be re- 
(piired. or a total of $.31.50, a day: 
Canmore coal, costing $6.30 a ton, re- 
(piired five tons a day, making also
A  F e  w  R  e  r r \ i  r \  d  e  r s
C O M M U N IT Y  F L A T W A R E ,
(K n iv e s , F o rk s, S p o o n s, e tc .)
R O G E R S  “ 1847” G O O D S .
C A R V IN G  S E T S . C U T  G L A S S .
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S . S K A T E S , E tc .
J u st  a few  rem in d ers to  le t  y o u  k n o w  w e  k eep  th e se  
------- ——  G o o d s --------- —
a total of $31.50 per, day.  ^I'utlier ot 
these was the eiiuivalent to seven 
cords of wood at $4.50, which vva,*-’ 
but very little under- the wood con­
sumption. so tliat the saving by usinp 
coal would he very small, the chair­
man of the Light and Water Depart­
ment declared. They would shortly 
he putting on .a meter which- would 
show the actual evaporation of water, 
when more defihjde figures would be 
fortjiepinin.g. , .-Md. Duggan also an- 
nouneed tliat he had purcha.sed 200 
cords of wood'from the Jenkins Co 
Ltd., and he believed that during the 
coming season, , they would he 
able to obtain a (piantity of slalxs aiui 
saw-dust from the mill. .’\ld. Ratten- 
bury advi.sed keeping to wood fuel if 
the difference in cost between that 
and coal should he only' Aery slight, 
as by so doing he pointed out the 
monej" would he left in the district 
instead of going elsewhere.
Aid. Buck announced that there 
would be no more testing of the fire 
whistle on Mondays, as so many com­
plaints had been forwarded as to the 
noise. He also stated that they had 
been unable to improve on the way 
in which it luid heen blown in the 
past. -
The council adjourned to meet 
again on Monday, the 19th instant.
Importance of VIproiis
Potato Seed Stock
l'’.xperinient s eondueled at the 
Dominion I'.xpei inieiital .Station. 
Keniville, N. .S., with eipht lots of 
(iarnet I'hili potatoes .secured from 
different growers in l'M5 show a 
vari.’ition in yield of from M> Imsliels 
to 240 hnshels per aei'c, or a differ- 
em'<‘ of 204 hnshels per acre in yield 
when grown tinder imiform eondi- 
tioiiM. .Seed from these eight lots 
'il.’inted ii> 1916 yielded from (sS 
bushels to 212 hiisliels per acre, a 
difference of N4 Imsliels (ler acre, 
riie respeetive |)osi(iuns of the dif 
fereiit lots were changed very little 
ill the second year, hut the lowest 
vieldiiig , oue.s iiieri'ased somewlial 
:iiid (lie liigliest yield was not so 
P’eat. •
.Seed from 15 others of this variety 
,vas planted in 1916, iiiid the lowest 
viehl obtained,, was 158 hnshels, and 
he highest 278 hnshels i>er acre, a 
liffereiieo iii favour of the best over 
he poorest of 120 Imsliels per acre.
'I'en lots of pure stock of (ireeii 
Vloimtaiu from different growers 
aiiged from IW'/i bushels per acre 
'o 313 huslliels per acre, a differeiiee 
of 132)'j bushels. Seventeen lots of 
Irish Cobbler ranged from 93 husli- 
,'ls per acre as the poorest to 235 
'lushels as the best, a (liffereuee in 
favour of the best yielding strain of 
142 Imsliels. ,'riiis would show that 
here may he, as great a difference 
lelweeii potatoes of tlu' same variety 
IS there is between potatoes of dif- 
‘ereiit varieties, and that it is wise to 
;ecure stock from farms which liave 
had high yielding crops. Heeause 
the (ireeu Mountain has failed in giv- 
ng a crop on a certain farm is not 
iroof that this variety will not yield 
.veil there; it may have been due to 
low vitality in the .seed stock. Such 
reversion in yield may have been due 
o disease or adverse soil or climatic 
•onditions which affected the crop 
it some time, and it may he better 
to discard the stock entirely than to 
try to bring it up to its former vital­
ity by selection.
"Produi'ff inurr In Hon. Martin llurrril,Dominion Mlnittrrof ilnancn.
R O Y A L  S T A N D A R D
F I E L D  S E E D S
w
T. are extending our already extensive fie'ld seed business for 
l'M7. It is tile desii’c ol ilie Canadian ( ioveriiineiit that 
, the people produce as iinieli as possible during the ensuing
year, and we are arranging with the leading dealers throngliont 
llritish ( oluinhia and .\lherta to eairy a complete lino of ROYAL 
S 1 ND.\ 1-1 D I'lRI.D .AKKD.S, These seeds are (he ehoicest It is 
|iossihle (o .seeiire in the World's Markets. They are (lovernnieiit 
inspected and earefiilly selected foi purity.
.'heeds should he pnrehased early';ts prices inevitably advance 
as the .Season progresses. In all iirohahility the market will he 
short and it will he diffii-nll later in the vear to make purchases.
Order KON'.M. S'l'AND.ARD l••ield ‘ Seeds NOW. If your 
dealer eaiiiiot supply you w r ite us inid wv will ship you direct. 
WRITE TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION AND PRICE LIST
Vancouver Milling & G rain Co. Ltd.
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
TO BERLIN IN A “ TANK”
The visitor placed the grapes and 
igarettes on the table, in view of the 
man with a bandage round his head, 
and said, “.’\nd now, do tell me what 
those delightful tanks are like?”
He looked round the ward cautious­
ly. ! “Not supposed to say anything 
about ’em. lady.” he replied in a 
hoarse whisper.
“But surely 3'ou could ; tell m e  
something: I wouldn’t repeat it, of 
ourse. You have scon th.em, I sup-
W  H  E N
O r d e r in g  o r R e n e w in g
F O  IL T H E
VancouYer Daily Province
L e a v e  Y o u r  S u b s c r ip t io n  W itK  ^
C R A W F O R D  C O .
BIBI
H ew etson & M antle, L im ited
;------- i----- AGENTS FOR— --------
R O Y A L  I N S U R A N C E  C O ., L T D . (F ir e  a n d  L ife ) .
L O N D O N  A N D  L A N C A S H I R E  I N S U R A N C E  
--------C O —L T D —(-FiFe-and—A eei^nt-)^-------- -------------——
G U A R D I A N  a s s u r a n c e  CO.. L T D .  
O U E E N .J N S U R A N C E  C O . OF A M E R I C A .
‘Seen 'em! Yes, lady,, inside and
T he M orrison — Thom pson 
H ardw are  Company ■«=^
HOLLAND FEELS FREE
.\MSTERD.\M, h'el). 14.—The\
majority of the German troops who 
were concentrated on the eastern 
border of Holland Iiavc now dis 
appeared from the frontier towns.
out.
‘You’ve been in one, then?”
‘Went in one to Berlin and back,
and-
T O  I N V E S T O R S
THOSE WHO, FROM TIM E TO TIM E, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTM ENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
™ IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest paj’able half-j’carly, 1st April and 1st October by 
che<]U0 (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.
Holders of this stock will have the jJrivilege of aurrendering 
at par and acerned interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay­
ment of any allot ment made under any fntmre war loari issue in' 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date securif}’.
P^ocmls of tliis stock arc for war purposes onlj’.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will bo allow^ 
to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
, r«*spect of applieatioits for this stock which bear their stamp.
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa. ,
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  f i n a n c e , Ot t a w a
, OCTOBER 7th, 1916.
“Oh, conic now, you’re joking!” ,
“Jokin.g? Look 'ere. Mum, them 
tanks can do more and go furtlicr 
than anything the papers have said. 
You ask me to tell you something 
about ’em, and 1 say I’ve been to 
.Berlin and back in one. Of course, 
if you’ve ’card enough, very well, J’m 
satisfieii.”
“ But you couldn't have gone to 
Berlin.”
‘tVVhy not? What vvas to stop iis? 
Mind you, the ’Lns tried. But’ Inil- 
lets was no good as you've read. 
Mum , and they couldn’t hit us with 
their big guns, though they did fol­
low us with ’em for a day or so. The 
Landstnrmers was no good, nor yet 
the police—we soon settled them. 
They put up barricades, l>tit we only 
went over them, They daren’t pull 
down the bridges over the Rhine, as 
they’ll want to be usin’ them soon. 
It took us three days to get there. 
Every village we went through, 
sonie’d hide in their . liouses, and 
some’il throw bricks at ii.s, and one 
little girl (a nice little girl she was, 
lady) come and offered our old bus 
a hit of bread. We guessed they’d 
mine the roads, so we kept pretty 
much in the fields. Nobody couldn’t 
stop us; what’s more, no thing c^uld 
stop us. On we went, a steady four 
miles per hour. . Took us a week 
afore we strolled up th e . L^ ntcr De- 
linder. Fine street that is. Mum. 
They called out the soldiers; but 
what was the, good? One of ’em 
come u|) close and was a l)it too
fresh, so we pulled 'im inside and
took 'is ’clmit and one or two other 
'souvenirs aiid then pitclicd 'im out 
again. • Then after we’d ad a good 
look about Berlin w’e turned round 
again and come back. Cologne’s a 
fine city, too.”
“But why did yon conic hack?” 
"Short of grub, lady. Besides, the 
'tmospherc inside got a hit used up." 
“How very interesting! But it
seems hardly----- ”
“ ’Ere, Sam, tell the lady wlicther
Those Who W ant!rees, Bushes, Shrulis 
and Roses fo r  P lantinfl in Spring 
Should O rder Them Now from  the
Britisli Columbia Nurseries
•' —  CO., LTD. — - ..."
1493 Seventh Avenue West, Vancouver, B.C.
G.XTALOGLF. FREE ON APPLICATION.
Nursery Stock cannot be made to order—it has to be re- 
serve<i in go.od time—h'arly orders are better for yon 
and better for us. Scud us a list of your wants by re­
turn niail. Oiu" large descriptive catalogue, also our 
artistic rose catalogue, are yours for the asking. All 
writing ns arid mentioning this Journal will have a first- 
class rose hush added I'RIiE to their order.
W e want a live salesman for tlie Kelowna district- 
golden chance for tlie riglit parljc.
A
BEAN WEEK GASH SPECIAL
T h u r s d a y , F e b .  15 th  to  W e d n e s d a y  F e i
W hite Navy Beans 6 lbs. - -
Quite a Few Split Ones Among These.
Speckled Beans 3H lbs. -
You Can’t Beat Them for Baking.
what 1 says is true or lies,’,’ lie ap­
pealed to another six-footer in the 
next bed.
‘‘True as I stand ’ore,” said the 
other, solemnly. “I went with ’im. 
Mum. And \vc was both  ^wounded 
ihc first day after we got back.”
Brown Beans 3 lbs. - -
Only a Few of This Kind.
Lima Beans, per lb. - -
W hile''They Last.
Black W ax  Beans 2 lbs. 25(
. . ■ ' J
Heinz Baked Beans in Toma:to 
Sauce regularly -IS cents a can.
2 cans for 25c, 9 cans for $1.00
C a n n e d  B ean s  2 cans for 25c 
^  4  cans for 45 cen ts  5
T h i E  M c K E N Z I E  C O .
LIMITED
